
J1EWS. FROM-TJ- WEST SIDE

BUSINESS GOOD

New Hulltlinns Going IMuvcl and Ti.cbri.u-- N.viom i. win- -

jpiotiM. A tph-ml- phv ol work ha lavn
Port SteVCnS Scenes Of ActiitV. Irtonoby the coiitraclor uml. the vigilant

nporvlslon Mr. Ulltx-rt- . Tlio county
will well iviwhl tor unnll hivostmont.
It In to bo,lio.lllmUunlly ipost pie- - of

Tho pat w',t ,n WanvnU 1ib bon qulot wwrk will don tli oM railroad brilgt.

In gcnoral way. Work the varlou rvrha tho comity oourt had hotter look

buikllniiK now in course of oonnlruollon con. after urh Important work as that by hiring

Untie ami wveral of the lnvt are tome one to uporlntoinl work that
lmprov.wl, but no new work wim Uwuciirotnl

uriug Hie week. Riwlnem among the toro

continue good, the looul house doing their
hare of the bench baslmwa. There hit been

no Improvement In the nal wtat market,
though wvcral sale have been made during

the pat aeven day. A number of outside

Inqttlrle have been received by the local real

tate dealer., and tbt give the market

firmer and better feeling. Work about

the depot ground, continue, and be-

fore the aumnier over the place will beUi

excellent condition.

At Flavel the hotel ha had goodly uun-be- r

of gueau during the week, bat Manager

Lock doe not expect much of run until

after the Fourth. A number of room have

been engaged lor July and Augum during
management expect to havewhich time the

It, hands full, tiurlng the pat week num.

lxrof people have come
Uatn-rt- , with the Intention of Tllting the

Flavel. but on account of the late hour
-h- i-h ti. host arrived down, the passen

ger, were unable to go over, there being no

mean, transit When the new motor line

will be overcome. The
Input on tbl delay

new bicycle road to the bch ha been

tartcd.andw,U be pushed to completion at

aa early day.

At Fort Steven the iew fortification are

being pu.hed with the rapidity possible.

that arrived few day. ago
nndUie new gun.

beluc Placed In poaUlon on the carriages

OoMiderin their welght-S- O ton. eacn- -i j
would n-e- very jnni .

Into place, but w perfect are the
of work that the tk

vWt the fortillca-tlouaeac- h
Bjad, Wy. Many pcrM

week with the expecUtlon of get-Un-g

view In.lde the work, but they Invarl-bl- y

go away dlappolntd. Superintendent
and takeHegardl welcome, all vUltor.

in .howlng them the ouulde of the to

Ufloatlon. proper, but bte duly compeUhlm
the edge of the work.to draw the line at

Carpenter, have about flnliied the frame ot

and It will oon be

ready for the pointer and decorators.

CoLPatO Hara ha. had neat addition

built onto bl cottage.

Albert Leinenweber, of the Cash Grocery

collar bone while out
Mure, who broke nil
riding Tueaday, U gelUng along nicely under

the care of Dr. Vruden.

Work on th"seaide branch of the Astoria

and Columbia River Rallwey goea .teadlly

on. By the Urt of the month the road will

be In excellent condition for the ummer

traffic, which expected be unuuaUy

heavy thla year.

FLAVEL AND NEW ASTORIA.

Him Downing leit for bU home In O--

trander, Wash., Tuesday morotng.

Mr. Clark, of the Portland coffee and plce

milU. wa here on Tuesday In the Interest of

hia Orux.

Tuesday wa pay-da- at the Fort, and the

boy are consequently huppy.

Mr. F: W. Braiee went to Portland on

Wednesday. Her hiuband there under
pby lclan'i care. Ae wa formerly one of the
watchmen on the work.

Ernet Sandeberg, Will Jordan and Charle
McKenile are again vurveying the mouth of

the river. The Mendell pnti In her spare

Umeatiuch work.

W. h. Moore brought bli fainily from Via--

oouver utkt week, and they are now resident
of Kew Aatoria, while Mr. Myore em

ployed on the work.

Mr. Albert DanleUon returned from Aitoria
Thursday, much Improved In health.

Mr. L. A. Funk was In Astoria Thursday

Chaplain J. J. Walter's lecture at Ford's
hall Thursday night was very Interesting and
well attended.

Mr. L. Stalmaker, the mall carrier, Is tak-

ing vacation for few day. at his home in
Vancouver. Mr. F. Hounds carries the mall
in bis absence.

Ian O'Neill was guest the Hotel Flavel
'Wednesday.

The wire, have been connected at the hotel,
omessuges are promptly delivered,

William i. UotiHlin and wile, with their lit-

tle friends, visited Flavel Friday.

Joseph McGutre, of the life saving station,
has Invested In bicycle, and spins nightly
on the beach.

Ayi assembly of United Artisans Is to be

Kanlzcd here very oou.

A letter from Ed Butts to friend reports
him well and happy and much encouraged
With his prospect In the mine..

All are anxiously waiting for the motor.

Mis Lorlna Wirt and
friends this week.

are visiting

Frank Green, who was hurt some time ago,
had to return to St. Mary's Hospital Friday.

The name ot Flavel post office has been
changed to Hammond. Tiie change to take
effect the first the uarter.

sister

A handsome flleld gins, was raffled at the
fort Thursday evening. William Htoddard
was the winner.

Miss Jessie Jewett is guest of Mrs. F B.

Locke of Hotel FUivel till week,

Mrs. J. W. MunsonU visiting In Portland.

Mr Z. McGulre I, apendlug the week In
Portland.

Pat McGulre went to the olty to purchase
window pane. Coming home on the train he

wa very can-fil-l to keep It lrm Mug brokrti
i unlll young lady iviw on al ne of thi' way

Mallon. Thou he foivol ail alxutt II sat
'

on It litniM'lr. ivr Pal; ho l always l

trouble.
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Very few arrivals were noted during the
week on account of the rainy weather.

Among the arrival nr the week areMrn.
J.C. IVment and child, Mrs. Boot of Seattle

and Mrs. J. V. Marlon, who are staying at
Mr, tjoodsoll's.

Attorney George Noland 1 here, superin-

tending tho work on his newibulldlnga,

Gust Holmes Is painting bis new cottage.

A. B, Hammond, with a large party of

friends and Invited g uests, wahere on sun-da-y

last, viewing the beach atji all points of

interest.

Frank Klchet, of the firm of R tenet Brw.,

wholesale gtwer. of Portland, spent Sunday
1M on the beach.

Alvlna KlrchholT visited Jwlth her sister,

Mr. Johatisen. during the wevk, and re--

lurned home on Friday.

James T.Burk has been
and game warden.

Captain Jamea T. Gray herefon Sundsy
lui euntain's famibl will: be in

Williams cot tage about July

flsh

was
The the

IsL

Pr. O. B. Fsti and Isnilly arrlvtd onTue
day last lo spend the summer.

a

E. M. Grime went to Portland during the
week.

Case A Bruce are a bulldlhg In
Grimes Grove, and wilt run l grocery store

this season.

Mrs. Moen. of Astoria, ha erected a tent on

the Phell road, and will run a fruit stand
there.

G. C. Fulton on last viewed the
pipe line.

Alex. Gilbert l quite a rabbit chaser. He
caught a young rabbit and it to
Clyde Fulton.

Alfred Tucker and wife of Portland were
In town on looking for a cottage.

ILWACO.

deputised

puttinrfup

Thursday
proposed

presented

Thursday

This little town is beginning to show ade- -

elded Improvement In busluew, and the mer
chant report trade Improving, especially
during the pas' weeg. The fishing situatl n

Just now Is encouraging, better returns being
reported by the fishermen.

Mr.Peaburg's new pleasure yacht, the May-

flower, Is fal completion, uud will
probably be In trim lo Join the pbasure licet
on the Yi ver by July 4.

The game of Association foottall which
was played here on the 11th brouiifat together
two teams between which there was intense
rivalry, and in the bosoms of some Individual
members of each side, there lurked a trltle of
wholesome fear for the prowess of their op-

ponents.
The teams showed np well. Fort Canby and

Ilwaco. Before the game it seemed difficult
to choose the winner, so evenly did they ap-

pear to be matched, but party feeling ran
bigh, and naturally the teams had their own
local support, and the adherents vented their
enthusiasm occasionally.

The kick-of- f took place at 6:30 p. m. The
slight advantage of wind and un wu Il
waco', and she Improved it from the start,
uot) making a score, and by hard playing,

near the end of the first hulf, pierced liie goal
again.

In the second half Canby was running be.

fore the wind, and soon duplicated the Initial
performance of Ilwaco, which had the effect
of effacing the Indigo from the countenances
of the Fort boy. Fort Canby played a rush
ing game and twice missed an opportunity of
scoring by sending the ball over the goal,
when Ilwaco Increased her lead by going be-

tween t!:e goal posts again near the end of the
second half. Bcore: Ilwaco, 3; Canby, I.

DRAMATIC.

The Frawley company s season on the
coast has oened well. Ko great was the suc-
cess of "The Fatal Card" at the Columbia In
San Francisco that it was decidi .led to keep
the piece on the boards for a week longer than
the original engagement.

Charles H. Hoyt has been nominated for
the governorship of New Humpshireon both
the republican and democratic tickets.

Hlr Henry Irving has been unanimously re
elected president of the Engiitttj Actor' As
sociation. It was done by ucclumuliou.

"Trilby" has failed In Berlin, itio.ntly
when It was produced there It was IrnjKjsnlble

to tell which was the Ixud' st. the applause or
the hlssen.and the ui xiday ti,; press simply
crucified It.

The eccentric playwright, George Bernard
Hhaw, and Henry Irving had wnatGawaln,
the Mirror's corjespondeiit, tails a "thunder
ing row" about a Napoleonic play wrlltcn by
the former and called "A .Man of lJetlny.'

Mr. Romauldo Pacheco, wife of an ex- -

governor of California, author of "Incog,"
lias turned out four original comedh i, "The
Leading Man," "Cranks," "American As
surance" and "Outwitted,'' the Russian play,
"Malison"; a domestic drama, "A Iiebt of
Honor," and a melodrama, "The Governor
and HI Wife." The last title is slgnlflcant.

More than young Lochlnvars come out of
the West.

Han Francisco has produced the play of the
year.

The one new note in Die theatrical world
has been struck by Francis Powers In bl
Chinese drama, "The First Born.''

Commencing on June a, the Llceutn The-
ater Stock Company, direct from their New
York theater, will open an engagement of
four weeks at the Baldwin, presenting all o

THE DAILY ASTOItlAN, SIN DAY MOKNIN(J, Jl'XE SO, IM7.

the attest New York suoceaso, tosvthor wltn brilliimt. usol'nl wnrk, Winn doiio liy tho p.ilna. u( woman limy ollon llinea U ro.
The Prisoner of Zeitda.'' The latter will be I

)ril(,Vvlj0M t(MiVV ,lu,w j mwt hevi'd libit rtnllv. mors tliorotUfhly nml
the opening Nil. rollowed by Mr.. Kranela , ,, ,.,, r.1M, .. ....
HodgKon Burnelt'n Ult plv.
(iontlomaii of Kuroe,"autl liul N. rrkor'
The Moyrlowor'an ell as Sydney tlrnndy'a

"The Ijtle Mr. lltViollo." Tluw

nitu'li.

pl call lorth the entire strvimtli Unit theory of rrat Hlld exotvlso III III trout-- ; ""' J

powerful oranlat ion. It needle to dwell ;,, 0J mnlv ( tH, aiOHe of Women, ll'1 tlil lH Kll ll IU I'OHUlillll

upothe.Hv.oriea.nllorthe v..er.v mve ,lU, ,;,lit.v,sl rtlll, ((W ,irmlv lv. lliintit In fillitT limn .r wonmii, nn.l ll
etl'Ci brought with the nniui.v, .... .... :4 1,1 il loiwl Kuinn n(
which hended by Jam. K. Hnekelt and w in .ruiin tiioui.i h.m i.nuir.
Mary Mannoi lug. and lr. ami Mr, ally llu Hitltt(i uioii in iliynli'iil
flmrlos Wolrtitt, Mm. Thome." Whllt'cn, tllillirHiliV.
war,! Morgan frank It. Mill. llwhvlh Uw ,sl oivili.
Msh! Ur..rgeW.Middle'ton. Maud tWoll. John j"''" i'lri.wlo llu luinmil rif,. pl,ysi
Klmllcy, Vrtusli illla-r- , lavld Khuer, It. J.
Iuinn, J. Hmmlon Tpnan.tiraco Uml, l.uke
OoiineM ami othc-m- Bulletin.

OBJKCT OF nkw MFrriuiv ix F.ir- -

C.VTIKS,

tho of their physicalA lady of Intelligence and much exHn
school ailhlrs, raised the ques- - elopmetit ? I think Siv. I Mievo

at a meeting of rs w bother th HMl t)u, extensive hiv oliserviitiott
work done now teller stilts eMHrit,,,lV (w, ,';t, tlrllly
Hint in rm nvo 11

plaint, she said, that the pupil" were c.

Imperfect, and had no thorough
knowledge of Kiiythlng. If this wer duo to
new methods and the new studies that are
ever seeking admission Into the school
eourw, might It not he that the new methods,
trletl by results, wore a poor substitute for the
old

A very Intelligent physician of this city
ha made the sume erltlebm. some of the
director. are questioning whether to prune
tho course of study down or to admit more.
Some of the teachers, especially in the hU-he-r

gradesarv saying, "ilve us more thorough-
ness: let us return to hard study. l.cl the
children know well whst they do know, even
though that may not be very much."

These question are very much In 'arm's!,
and need very earnest consideration; ami not
the lesa so because. In the Judgment of the
undersigned, they hall from the stationary
spirit, and do not represent progress.

1. Our educational ntrthtataap still In the
transition period. We are letting go of the
old system; we have not yet selrod the new,
Progress, or good results, will not be found In
a retreat)to the derliiltetiess. but narrowness
and littleness of the old. It will be found by
perfecting the new.

The objects proposed by the new
methods must not he foivottcu. For the
primary grades, and even the Intermediate
grades. It 1" not mainly acquisition, but

It is not so much storing the mem-
ory, but enlarging the power of seeing, per-

ceiving and conception. Including Imagina-
tion, which are the primary faculties. Not
by drill, but by Instinct; not by constraining
aud hardening the mind, and compelling the
child to retain what to hi present develop-
ment lof no interest, can mental growth be
secured. It is rather by keeping the mind
plastic, and If anything retarding the growth
of the Inter faculties ol memory and reason-
ing that this isfdone.

To those who forget that the object of edu-

cation at first is growth, much that Is asked
for In the earlier grades seems worthies", or
foolish and childish. Indeevl.lt Is childish,
because it Is for children, but It Is
wise and valuable. It secures the object,
which is bring definitely Into action aud to
eularge the primary faculties.

As the result of the first three, or even six,
year of a child' schooling, what wanted
Is It uot the power to observe, to notice like-
nesses and differences; to give atlution, and.
most of all, to be interested' It certainty Is
not a memory edueatod by hanl conning; a
little mind exliausted by too heavy burdens;
or, worse yet, a hatred of aud a wicked
skill In shirking duty.

It must be rememlHTed again that the ob
ject of tie later stndy, even from the end it
the grammar department lo the end of the
High tchitol. or the college course. Is not

but power. It is to be able toi.se
lndeH?ndcnt!y and correctly the grout facul-
ties of memory, comparison, reasoning; pro-
longed concentration, ability to conceive un
object, to hold all the mind lo It, and to know
for one's self when this li iittalneil; to com-

mand and to mars lull the faculties so that
they respond vigorously and without tutlgue
to the stimulus of the w ill tins Is the
object of the secondary schooling, I. e. power.

The actual information, apart from its value
to awaken and develop its other faculiles. nml
to give material for training. That is ob-

tained during all the school course, both
primary and secondary. Is Inconsiderable,
and except In a few great outlines Is not lo be
fixed on the memory. Very It con-

sist for the greater part of mutter, valuable
as It la for growth and training, that maybe
profitably, or at least without detriment, for-

gotten. Not until the mind Is grown, not un-

til the Judgment is formed, uot until the man
can think correctly for hi ins.-If- , should the
material of practical life be secured. This
surely right. It 1 after leaving school and
college that the professional the busi-
ness man, or the tradesman, learn ills call-
ing. Jf lo that he can dring to his school or
college life growth and power, and with these
Integrity, be asks no more; though necessar-
ily the beauty, the pleasure of literature, art
and companionship and the liberalized mind,
Of a well spent chool life will be hi posses- -

lion forever.
To ask of the primary grade more than

grc wth, or of the econdary grades more than
power, 1 expect ft colt to be a horse, or a
common horse to be a Maud tt. To put the
requirements of a horse upon the colt is to
destroy both It colthood and Its borsehood
To demand of the succulent faculties of the

child the dull prolonged application
the adult to ruin both childhood and man
hood

The question lo ask yonr boys and girl

Tt' I 111 I"IIIM It" IVIl IIIIMWIII i All "tlHIVII WV HltMf iihiiimiii-i- t ' "

of

tton

to

and of

coming out of school not whether they are
crammed, but they are capacious;
not what they have done, but what they can
do. They are not accountant; they are not
lawyers or school teachers; they are not
writers; they may even-cri- me of crime- s-

make mistake In spelling: Orthography,
god of the old school.

8. But here comes the real polntof collision
between the old and the new. The believer
In the schooling that Is small and thorough,
and having It drilled In to last for life, says:
If you give six year of a child' school life
principally to growth, and six or seven years
more to acquisition of power, and then ex-

pect him to spend three or four years more to
learn hi trade, business or profession, are
you not expecting him to (five too much
time? Are you not encouraging him
to aim at altogether too high a position

life Are you not stimulating his
ambition, and framing iu his mind a conce-tlo- n

of hi life built upon loo large a base, In-

volving more than is possible to the common
man, and educating him out of the position
which be must fill? Hliould the common
man be educatrd Ut be the lndciieiidctit
thinker, with the power to weigh and Judge,
to propose his own objects, and the Intelli-
gence to bend his environment to his will?

These are all questions asked the disbe-

lievers In the new methods ot education, and
nothing shows more clearly than these that
the old already dead.

H.H. LYMAN.

WOMEN'S WEAKNESS.

Caused By Too Doctoring
Not Enoniih Exercise.

and

The following iuKreetioff extracts from
fais recent before the Oregop

State Medical Association have Ixq
prepared for the Aitorin by Dr. J. A.
Fulton:

"Looking at tbe qaeg'ion from iU ui

standpoints I can arrive at nootber
conclusion tban, that along with tbe

ilooluroil too

"I hv for year llrnil
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dojl heliovo that the principal, eituse ol
iNtiiitilnitOd t.wtav is tho Ini'k of

.' letter :
HI, ,.1 i.Y.i, ....... mi. I of il.u.F, .

"Thatjif w omen took the same exereise
ud the sntue amount of it as the Uieti do

they would have just aa much endurance
as men and would improve mentally its
well aa physhnlly- L't women thrviw

off the yoke tf Ihii'Iiii which aneiety
aud Mrs. Grundy has put upon them.
I nt th.im rieV tliu Miletus ntl.l ftiaint nf., caim
uii'ir iKiiow Mini L'ti 111 utMirn.

ride the bicncle, not hampered with Ioihj

akirta to p!ee society but dresn eo to

i. .... ,..i:,u i.h.ithh nil in in nil 111111 mi sin llll.l
ttiev will rule far ami rust tneir,
brothers di. Let them learn to ride,
drive, row, guil, piny lawn tettnia, roll
nine pins, the hug, run rtuv
Bud in fact do any kind of exereise that
men do for their physical development.!
Let them lo thia mid there will be lea
of hysteria, leaa ol backache, If ol head- - j

ache, constipation, neuristheuni and ol,
all those ache and pitina which are cans-- 1

ini; an immense increnae ol aiHiallsts

and

lag an.l forgetful otbor
cure asiiU' from

That nntnrnlly woman it not
the of man in physical

if alio eotiM only luive (mm the
bevinninp the sumo opportunity for
physical development her
have and that most of the aoheM and

llieui ill onler to lim lii'' Worth

Ttii v kivti iik (ikiii Miiin: woiiry nul
discouraged in our life's work, mid make
glad the heart ol the Ineqruhle patient,
which they le.td ns M try In euro, lint
al'ler ut I niiihttinu, hope, energy uud till

else must nive way In truth, and we

must cpuiellod to nud

nuided hy in tutr oik,"

i.tiv)itiu on

l'rovisiona for Whioh n Small Pally Hut'
lav Would Tity in it Year.

IVtiitsvlviiiiiii grocer reovlved the
following1

methods

"IVarSir: Having Iwn nvcustonie.1
f.. .to..,.. iltf H ilav fur whisky.... ....
I llnd ly aavim: it I an oiiicr fnuu you

the year :lligrr,ltlur, 100 (suinds

Branulitte.1 sugar, '.' suml eoru
l'Jj macaroni. i's ts I while
heana. ti iHiiimlH pepper, 1 thuett

seruh hrtishcs, .Ml snl . da.
,. . ,, ... ... , , i pounds roasted ootlee, :'. tomatoes,

u mil

.
in s I

punch hunlle

quite

'24e;m ttmckerel, fill itlliils tie! raisins
1 doen lierl. Ill pounds

ll') pounds buckwheat llottr, 1(HI

rto, I barrel... .. ... ... iMiiitnls Jti jsmnils
as a aa

j

'

it
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- . . . i
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.
crackers, 10ti pounds hominy, pounds

tuitice ment, 1 doieti Yi Isittlcs

machine oil, 'JO potiuda Klon( tea. 21

eans (,'' la'"! Hitnds driisl apple,
sniiids prunes, 10 Hiiind laundry

stilt eh, '.'S Miuii.ls table salt, pounds
bird, li tsdtle scrnp, bH) bar

'i chow chow, 1 ream note

pitls-r-
, MK enveo-es- , 3 newpaer lor

a veitr. 1 had no idea drinking had

tne so much, ami Udieve
111 inn iiiii-s--

now 1 can live r buy more for
"That too little attention ia paid to the ( mnilv."

curiug of with meiliciue audour pntients t ,ms that the money
natures retnedica. That

carelofS of
of aiirpry.

itt nearly
eqnnl

that brother
;

Uvtntf.

tlimlly he nee.'pt
le

duritit:
sinreh,

pounds
ground

pounds

cod-

fish,
ontniciil,

briMiins,

i't
maple

soap, gallons

tuv
ciwtitig

-Vllll-- ..
gmsls enumerated. There are, no doubt,

many men who spend It' rents a day, or

more, lor liquor, w hose (niuilic wouM

leel that the niillentiitlin was near II

they could only have one-hul- l ol thla

hill ol in stored in their kiteheu

or cellar. Many a merchant win), with

tmslernte prolit on gissl emmgh to

Get a Home
FIRST

dt-pot- . earn stop on tli
No Mn-ctH- .

With tnt new motor hitvhv ttwrcn t
few of no nioit
of the liav. a lareu of

on or

in

Paints, Wallpaper

THE PAINT

Oi ilv illoil All work

t llm of l",v4t wnrk in

.Asm in lias Ikhmi tlmo liy tliN Iimihc.

C. TI. CUTH Proprietor.

properly upply those wh

ally Iniv of him, di's it

Itlid Is obliged lo credit wheh hn
there la ilangcr of loss, w hiln the
near hy tfat hers In the dollars
heads of families.

would intttir- - '
you with tills sllet

llconomy l something thnt neryialv
tries to prucllce, and yet Just a IttUa

ovcrsiiilit will soiuctliues rob the most
frugal ami thrifty family of a year's v.
bits. Vou want to ns J. I'. link- -

maun, or Montlcello, tin., did. lie wrllrt
"Y'ur l years I have kept Hiiumott

l.her In my hmi.... an.l
It in my and tmvo had tin nre.l
(or a doctor. I havi fivci as

ns ymt can find."

UK.VH.iN. llNul'dll.

rcterlwc " hat on earth h glM ii

till such a hlcvcle face? Ia l t

cut
hllHiness umhiolht."

know

ol the

do

Itiuulator u.-- l

a
bicycle "

mythi-"- Ni. but he had to buy three I

r n for his fnuilly to ride."

Hi lt t'Ui i:ii.

"Is Mrs. iMinial '

oh. r-- l base ofteii tteard her ssv thl
she tcnrc.l many would be saved who
dldut It.1'

A I'llK-tKM-'.

Hyniimthette Wumnn- -' Are you the
who has Just been scutcucrd to life

Murderer "Yes'm "

lvtiittielle Woman-Well- , a few of us
ladles wish to present you with n token of
our yiiithy We bsrd you en red
for i they hate delegnlist m to pre-

STOP

lot

EAST
At price within the teach of all.

to tlie motor iinl r tilway lint' liftwei'ti Wurn-n- t in and Fluvt'l

Warrenton Motor
grading nmsary. INankt'd

minutes ride Astoria, and
Already nuinla'r

For particulars call address

MASON
Tribune Block,

SHOP

Painting and

workiufU omiilovtul. nuurttnlriMl

stuii'lurtl oxiM'ili'iieo. I'lii'

BIRTH,

Iltclmngo,

any lot.

beautiful hsildlrd

lull

salcMiti

family,
Innlthy

children

Peter-rid-

nrthiMlox

mur-

derer Im-

prisonment-"
tgrlntlyi

tinthlng
flowers,

Astoria,

Office

tract. Two minutes walk from The

Mimiit..MnniimMiMiM"i"i""i"nmiimim

AN MTItVi'lloN.

Johnny. .Mamma, I al.li our fiuniU
to theHaltatlou Anu

"Why"
Johnny If we did I eimM eat

"
Hie drum whru I go tuHuadav

J. H.

JOHANNSEN

The Leading

..Merchant..

of Seaside

(iti'iil-- i at
l'riri'S,

CA.MPI'.KM MLI'PIJliM,

OH EASY PAYMENTS AND PAYING RENT

You con buy a in

EXTENSION TO WARRENTON
o

Convenient Five minutes walk from
lots are perfectly level and Iry.

storia, Warrenton ami Flavel, First Extension to East Warrenton is within a
sui'alile homt'sites can ho found for persons doing .msinem on the Astoria llo
loupes are eith'-- r liuished or untler course of const ruction in this hc.iutifiil tract.

WAHUKNTOX, OKKr.ON

NO HILLS TO CLIMB
IN SUNNYMEAD

The surface of the whole tract is absolutely level, and there is iio grading to ho clone before a lot

is in readiness for building. Convenient to Astoria by motor or regular passenger trains on the

Afctoiia tt Columbia River Railway, it makes a most desirable dace for a homo. Property is

cheap, considering the choice location, and the surroundings are both healthy ami pleasant. One

can reach Sun nymead from the Astoria depot in 15 minutes time by motor and tho fare is so

reasonable that it makes it possible to live

IN BEAUTIFUL
wmiiimiiM

and do business in Astoria. The plat is well watered by fresh water streams and the main

streets are now being laid with wooden pavement. A neat little depot is located on the property,

where all trains stop.

For the next few days a limited number of lota will be placed on the market at a reduced

price, and the terms of sale made so easy that they are within the reach of all.

For particulars call on or address

JOHN ADAIR,

Oils,

INDIANA

Paper-hangin-
g

&

the

WARREN,

SUNNYMEAD

Astoria, Oregon

See the ABtoria Land Investment Company Ad vertmcment.


